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POIl SAI.K-HIJAI. , I1STATI3.

FOR SALE , houses and lots , by The. Byron
Uced Company , 212 South Uth Street.

J2MO.CO , 10-room modern house near town ,

nicely arranged and In perfect condition ,
cost J3500.00 to build , will give you the
lot.

1120000. 8-room hou ! In north part of city ,
finished In oak , full lot , this price. Is just

' half what It was mortgaged for a few
I yenra ago.

1000.09 , 1Mb for two houses near 24th and
Amps avenue , either one ought to bring
that.-

tl,000,00
.

, 7-room house , 80th and Jackson ,
good rcpnlr.J-

l.650.00
.

, 1330 So. 23th avc. , 6 rooms , partly
modern , fruit trees ; wo sold this not Ionsago for 180000.

Want offer corner 20th and Rugles , 7
rooms , worth M2SOOO.

Sl.&iQ.OO , for cottage Just remodeled , near
High school.J-

WO.'jO
.

, cottage 4 or 5 rooms , near Walnut
Hill cur line.-

Jl.500.00
.

, 6-room cottage , on Webster street.J-
J90.09.

.

. 4-room house , below (trade , but could
bo made a nlco place.J-

l.200.00.
.

. 7-room house , rents for J1SO.OO a-
year. .

LOTS.J&-
OO.OO

.
, for lots in Dewey Place. ( Maple St. ,

lust oft the Boulevard ) ! another flue real-
dcnro

-
started this week , see the now

housoa.Jl-
.EOO.GO.

.

. lot on Poppleton ave. , street paved
and trees on lot.

600.00 , cholre lota , 27th and Poppleton.
1000.00 , rajt front lot In Hanscom Place ,

on grade.
125.00 , for cither lot 20 In 1 , Hitchcock'sa-

dd. . , or lot 1C , In 3 , Crelghton Heights ,

both Rood lots.
1000.00 , on Uurdatte , Just west of 15th St.
Want offer for 75-foot frontage facing 24th-

St. . . north of Mandprson , permanent sldo-
walk and paved street.

GARDEN TRACTS.
100000. for a line 42-acre fruit and garden

farm , buildings are largo and new , soil
rich , less than an hour's drive, to Omaha.

2000.00 , for 17 acres level ground , north of
Florence , on Cnlhoun road , four buildings ,
some fruit , ewer going oast.

1000.00 , 10 acres very choice garden and
fruit land.

1000.00 , 7 acres , Improved , on Calhoun
road , near Florence.

1000.00 , S acres , near Omaha.f-
j3.00

.
$ an aero for 20 to 60 acres , ono and

one-half mile from Florence.

ROOD THINGS IN REAL ESTATE.-

10room

.

modern house , Hanscom Place ,

6000.
2 houses and corner lot , near Hanncom-

park. . $2,60-
0.Sroom

.

house on. Lowe ave. , 3300.

100 feet adjoining Bemls'pnrk and cheaper
than any lots there.-

iift

.

of the best farms In Douglas county
adjoining Waterloo , at a. very low price.

Nice residence In Colorado Springs , Cole ,

to exchange for residence In Omaha.

JOHN W. ROBBINS , 1802 FARNAM ST-

.RE810

.

3-

FO'R SALE or excnange , choice , rich pro-
ductive

¬

farms , large and small ; also ten
line stock ranches , all In northeastern
Nebraska , for sale very cheap and on
easy terms , where crops have never failed.
Crops average : Corn 45 , wheat 18 and
oats 50 bushels per acre ; some of these
lands can bo traded for merchandise , dry
goods , hardware or furniture. For par-
ticulars

¬

address Geo. W. llutton. Cole
ridge. Cedar county , Neb. RE-5l2 O2-

A GOOD G-room house at 28GO Bristol st.
barn , lot 45xlS2 ; a nlco home , paved street
paving fully paid up : 2000.

7 rooms , at 2411 No. 22d U. . near Lake-
street ; nice shade trees ; lot 40x140 ; good
neighborhood ; only $2,5100-

.W.
.

. H. N. Y. Llfo. Phone 129-
4.RE

.

lOO 3

FOR SALE , a 40-room hotel , two stores
underneath. In South Omaha ; corner lot
75x100 ; In first-class location. The build-
Ing cost over $4,000 when built : at the re-
markably low prlco of 3000. A good
place for the rlgtit man.-

A
.

llrst-class fruit farm of 20 acres , located
about 5 miles from Omaha , on paved road
half-mile to street car , good building , bl
barn and granaries , between BOO and COO

fruit trees , consisting mostly of cherries
and plums , apricots , crabapples , currants
and gooseberries and some grapes ; lays*

high and sightly ; 4500. J. A Lovgren
942 New York Llfo. RE M9D. . 4-

J109 SEWARD ST. . 6-room house and fill
lot 300.00 , easy payments ; adjoining lota
sold for 300.00 last week. Byron R. Hast ¬

ings. 211! S. Uth. RE-615

CHEAP , 6-room cottage , city water , barn
paved street ; two blocks from motor
bargain for man of moderate means I
41 Beo. RE M974-5 *

B40 ACRES good grnzlnglands , central Ne-

braska , 750. worth 3000. James M. Hoi
land , 115 Broadway. New York.

-

HARRISON , Co. . Iowa , farms , within 3

miles of Council Blurts and Omaha , fo

((1)) 840 acres , two eels of Jlno buildings and
well located ; Price 32.60 per acre.

((2)) 100 acres , well Improved and fine loca-
tlon ; Price 3260. . .

((3)) 320 acres , Improved , 8 4 miles of town

((4)) 230 acres , well improved ; price , 31.0 (

DGP flcrCt
((6)-230) acres , -well Improved , and wel

located ; If sold soon price 31.00 per acre
((6)) 240 acres , well Improved and located

prlco , 36.00 per acre.
((7) 200 acres , fair Improvements , 2 A rnllei-

of town ; prlco 2600.
((8)) 160 acres , small Improvements ; prlci

26.00 per acre.
((9)) 160 acres , good orchard and Improve

mentn ; price 126.00 per ncre.
(10)) 120 acres , orchard and small fruit , wel

located ; iirico $33 per aero.
((11)) 120 acres , In cultivation , fenced and

bottom land : prlco 36.00 per acre.
((12)) 80 acres , improved ; price 35.00 per acre
These are all snaps and will soon be taken

for further information address J. P
Martin , Missouri Valley. Iowa. RE

FOR BALE My elegant home , 2020 Webster

Hotel Spokane , Spokane. T-

A NICI3 comfortable 4-room house , goo
well and stable , with 2W acres of ground
4 or B blocks from street rar and paved
road , nnd good school , $900 , on reason-
able terms.-

A
.

nice 6 or 7-room house , all modern , lo-

60x130 , south front ; only one block from
line school and In very fine neighbor-
hood , at the low price of 1.100 ,

60x250 on 18th st. . near William , with good
well and fruit trees ; facing two streets
for 750. This Is a bargain.

J. A. LOVGREN.
941 and 042 New York Life-

.RE
.

M856 3

FOR SALE. B acres choice garden land

FOR BALE , a highly improved farm of 16 (

acres , 75 miles north of Denver , 2 4 mile
from a prosperous vlllaga of 3,600 popula-
tlon , on the main traveled road to tnt-

mountalns
-

; 115 acres under ouluvntlon ; "n
unfailing water supply for Irrigation pur-
poses , besides a natural lake , covering
about 13 acres , stocked with fish ; 100 bear-
Ing fruit trees nnd small fruits ; large. 9
room stone residence , well shaded by a
grove of large trees ; price 11.000 , l-o
further Information , address the owner
Thus D. Stone , Box 927 , Boulder , Colo.

HEADQUARTERS for snapa In houses
monthly payments. I have a large Hat
prices from two hundred to live thousun-
dollan * . J. H. Parrotte , 16th and Bodge-

.RB
.

9S5 3

SOUTH OMAHA business nien look at thl
Equity In clBht-room modern homo o-

Plerco ntr t ; must bo sold. J. H. Pn-

rotlo , Doufilau block , RK-990 J

TWO house * lo move , cheap. J. H. Par
rotte , Dodea and 10th , RE-112 3

FOR 8ALT3. lot nnd a half ntjar Huim-oi
Park , perfect t'radn. splendid neighbor-
hood } only $ ; . Illblin , 3J5 8-

N1CH cosy home 8 rooms , modern ; nea-
Hanscom Park'for 3600. Hlcka <*
Estate Co , , 325 Board of

3 It BAT bargain. 80 ncrca choice land , enl
4V4 miles from postoftlce ; $100 an ncre
Hicks Real Estate Co. , 325 Hoard o

Trade Bldff. IlB-120 3-

rVOODMAN

-

& BAY. Insurance , Biiret
bonds , rentals , mortgage loans , ranches
farms , city property. Barker block

1275. 1.276 , 1275.
Buys 6-room house , large lot , good barn

near car lino. Close n-

.Telephone.

.

. 1692. N-

.WlFORTABLB

.

cottage. 8 rooms , ver-
Blsfhtly and In good condition , located a-

SSll Charles Bt. v

I'OH KAMI HISAb ESTATK.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO. ,
1.02 Farnam St. , Bee Building.

Bargain * to be offered for * alc tWs week.-

No.

.

. 1103 5-room house , city water tnntdnand lot 60 feet , south front , on Poppletonave. and 26th st. Price , $2,100-

.No

.

, SS7 9 room , all modern , on 31 t St. ,
Just north of Hanscom Park ; lot , 50x140.
Mco shade trc p , asphalt paved street ; per¬

manent sidewalk ; all paid for. Only. $ luOO-

.No.

.

. 3j 4-room house and good barn ; lot ,
C0xl40 ; on ZSth st. , near Pacific M. ; property
well worth , 1500. Priw. $500-

.No.

.

. 1201 C-room hous ; both hot nnd foldwater ; paved street , 22d and Wcbrter sts.Only. 2200.

VACANT LOTS.-

No.

.

. 1234-75x132 feet at 18th and Burdetteti. Only 1800. A bargain.-
No.

.

. 1172 100 feet eAet front on 37th , Justouth of Farnam Bt. , $7,000-

.No.

.

. 781 100 feet , northwest corner of 39th
and Dodge sts. ; 7000.

Throe lots at the northwest corner of-

7th and Ftirnam sts. ; very cheap.
East fr ( nt ! ) ' on ! 3d St. , r.rrth of Daveni-

ort.

-

. Wnnt art offer.

North front on Farnam , near 39th ,

North front on Dodge , between 33th fat ,
.ml D5th ave. , only 9JO. Big bargain.-

Wo

.

will be pleased to fhow any of the
ibovo properties any time.-

R.

.

. C. PETERS & CO. ,
1702 Farnam St. , Bee Building.-

RE

.

M103 4-

30ACRE farm , ten mile * from Omaha.-
R.

.
. C. PETERS & CO. ,

1702 Farnam St. , Bee Bldg.
1023-

On easy payments , C-room house , 2C01 N.-

2Cth
.

Bt. ; price. 500.
Lot 160x128 feet with cottage of 5 rooms ,

jam ; 100 fruit trees , near Ames ave. car
I no. $80-

0.Nfar
.

Vlnton and 16th , 6-room house , east
front ; cheap , $900-

.A
.

cottage near 27th and Burdette , $90-
0.7room

.

house , barn , lot , 100x100 feet , south
front , nice place onp block from North 21th-
st. . car line ; price , $1,630-

.On
.

west Farnam Hill a 10-room modern
house with lot 54x154 feet , east front , asphalt
paved street ; a bargain ; price , $3.76-

0.GARVIN
.

BROS. . 1C13 Farnam ,
RE-991 3

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
175,000 acres of Improved farms. Prices

ranging from $15 to $23 per acre.
75,000 acres under the now york irrigation

ditch , $20 to $30 per ncre. Including water ,

all In Platt. Nance nnd Boone county ; have
some (rood trades for city property for land.

Special attention given to renting houses
and rooms have a flno list of rooms
to rent in private families.-

P.
.

. W. BIERBOWER ,

Real Estate.
423 Paxton Block-

.RE976
.

3'

$1,000 , $1,000 , 1.000 ,
Buys full corner lot with two good houses
renting for $18 per month. Call today.-

LYMAN
.

WATERMAN.
Telephone , 1892. N. Y. Life Bldg-

.REM890
.
3

SHORTHAND AND TYl'EWIUTINO.

READ LAST WEEK'S RECORD
of the

NEB. BUS. nnd SHORTHAND COLLEGE ,
BOYD THEATER BLDG.

Eight cells in two days last week for our
graduates. We lllled only three for the
want of operators. Stenographers nnd
bookkeepers who have no positions and
those partially unqualified would do well to
call on us. One experienced stenographer
we secured a position for after being in
our school less than a week. It pays to
take up shorthand or bookkeeping where
a position awaits you.-

OHlclal
.

Court Reporter A. L. Warrick ,

e-lnclpal shorthand department. Prof. J T.
the "Master Penman , " principal

business department. A. C. Ong , A. M. ,

L. L. B. , President. M 11C-

A. . C. Van Sant's School. 717 N. Y. Life.
TOO

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Douglas.
4S-

9BOYLES1 school ; court reporter principal ;

13eo Bldp. 49-

0TYPEWRITERS. .

TYPEWRITERS for rent , 4.00 per month.
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. , J62-
5Farnam St. Telephone 1284. 47-

3WE RENT and sell the best typewriters
made ; largest stock of supplies In Omaha.
United Typewriter & Supply Co. , 1C12 Far¬

nam. 47-

4REMINGTON Standard typewriter and sup.-
plies.

.
. 1619 Farnam. 476

THE Oliver Typewriter , visible writing ,

heaviest manffolder and cuta the finest
stencil ; Bee exnlblt Liberal Arts bids.
Greater America Exposition. Tel. 2279.-

J.
.

. S. Stewart , Special Agent , 318V4 3. Fif-
teenth

¬

steet , Omaha. 176

TYPEWRITERS , secondhand. 1116 Farnam.-
M

.
331

COMMERCIAL COLLEGES ,

THE FALL TERM of the Omaha Commer-
cial

¬

College opens tomorrow morning at-
16th nnd Douglas , over Boston Store.
Over llfty new students have already en-
rolled

¬

for the fall ; one hundred more will
begin this week. Everything is now
ready for tha fall and winter terms. To-
morrow

¬

is the time to begin. All students
from a distance can have places to work
for board. New classes in all depart-
ments

¬

tomorrow morning.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING-We
have the best school of shorthand In-

the.. country. By taking shorthand with
us you are sure of ft position.

CATALOG Free to any one. Write for it-

.Be
.

sure and begin tomorrow. Call at Col-
lege

¬

Monday and talk matters over. Ad-
drcsa

-
Rohrbough Bros. , Omaha , Neb.

16 3-

LOST. .

STRAYED , white roan steer ; will weigh
about 1,000 Ib9. ; brand on left thigh , wine-
jrlass

-
or shoo Bole ; liberal reward will be

paid for Its return to Union Transfer
stock yards. Council Bluffs.-

LOST.

.

. between 24th & Boward and Florence
red-bound book , marked "Omaha Water
Co .North Side No. II. " Reward If re-

turnexl
-

before Sept. l&th , to oflloe of-
Oinuha Water Co. Lost-901-3"

LOST a gold necklace , on lawn or sidewalk
in viclnTty of 133S S. 31at st. Reward for
return to above number. Lost 127 3

MEDICAL.-

DR.

.

. MANSFIELD'S monthly regulator has
brought happiness to hundreds of anxious
women ; have never had a single failure ;

longest cases relieved In two to five day *

without fall ; no pain no danger , no Inter-
ference

¬

with work ; by mall or otllce , $2 ;

all letters truthfully anawered. The
Manbfleld Remedy Co. , 187 Dearborn St. ,

room 614 , Chicago. III. M-8SO 8 *

LADIES , Chlcheoter's English Pennyroyal
nills are the best ; safe , reliable ; take no

: send 4c , stamps , for particulars ,

"Relief for Ladles ," in letter by return
mull. At druggists. Chlchester Chemical
Co. . Philadelphia. Pa.

TAILOKI.Va.-

WHO'S

.

your tailor ? See the Twin City
Tailoring Co. ; fall line now ready for In-

spection
¬

; prices riffht. lt09! Farnam st-

.LADIES'

.

JACKETS , men's clothing , altered

OSTEOPATHY.

JOHNSON Oateopathlo Institute , 615 N. Y
Bldir. , Alice Johnson , D. p. , ladles'-

Sept. . ; Old E. Johnson , osteopatblsU mgrr

M"E. DONOHUB. D O. . of Still school.
klrk vllleV Mo. , 601 Paxton blk. Tel. 136-

7.MATTUUSS

.

HISNOVATING.-

IT'S.

.

. WALKLIN , 3111 Cumins. Tel. 1331.

SAJJITAIUim Oil HOSPITAL ,

FOR SALE or for rent. S-story and base-
ment

¬

brick: SO large room * , averaging 20x-
lij ft. each ; gratcn In nil rooms , tranromi ,
bath room on each floor , steam heat ;
large lot and very central location In
business part of Omaha. Addrets H 13 ,
Bee. -64-

0ANDRAE bicycles , tzu. 1116 Farnam.-M9M-

PLOS1NO out 'DO Trlbunn bicycles IMS than
cot. $30 cash Louts Flescher , 1C22 Cap.-
Ave.

.

. -MS 9-

MOXAHCII generators have no equal In
construction , operation or price ; hustling
salesmen wanted. Address Monarch
Acetylene Cns? Co. , 1022 Douglas St. ,

Omaha , Neb. MSCO SepJO-

TICICHT nuoicnus.-
UT

.

: RATE railway nnd steamship tickets ;

excursion tickets bought and sold. P. It-
.Phllbln.

.

. new locations 330D nnd 1605 Far¬

nam. Est. 1S89. Member O. T. B. Assn.
11100-

III2AI.INR. .

MR. AND MRS. A. GILLET , Weltmer sys-
tem

¬
, 24th and Cumin ? ; entrance on 24th.-

M45G
.- Sept 12-

'FOH SALE FAItMS.

FARMS near So. Omaha and Lincoln for
sale. J. T. Clarke , Board of Trade ,
Omaha. 870 Se310-

VATKIl

|

KII.TI3IIS-

."STANDARD"

.

In Machinery Hall , expo ,

grounds , or room C , Board of Trade bldg.-
M7M

.
Scp7-

TIlUNK FACTORY.

BEE OUR trunk traveling bags , suit cases.
Trunks repaired. Omaha Trunk factory ,
1203 Farnam. 6C2 O1-

6COXTHACTOIIS AND

HEALY & SONS. 1822 C.ark. tree

MCICEL. PIjATINO-

.BASEBURNERS

.

replated ; all kinds of plat ¬
ing. Omaha Plating Co. , Bee Bldg. 215

HOUSE Jiovnu.-

W.

.

. COY , located at 1716 St. Mary's Ave.
48-

0PAWNimoiCEUS. .

JEFFERSON Square Loan OHlce , 413 N. 16.
431

EAGLE Loan Office , reliable , accommodat-
ing

¬

; all business confidential. 1J01 Douglas.-

STAMMEIUNC

.

! A ! D STUTTERING.-

CURED.

.

. Julia Voughan , 430 Rarage Bldg.-
4S5

.

WANTED TO BOIinOW.

WANTED , to borrow $1,200 3 or B years at-
G per cent , no commission , on modern
residence. Address H 43 , Bee. M 992 6-

HOTELS. .

TRY the Henderson Hotel ; board and room
4.00 per week ; gas , Eteam heat and baths.
Ninth and Farnam Sts. 437

ABSTRACTS OP TITLE.

HARRIS Abstract Cu. , 423 Bee Building.4E3

DRESSMAKING.-

IN

.

families. Miss Sturdy , 2216 Davenport-
.M706

.
Sep. 29-

LAUXDIIY. .

OMAHA STEAM LAUNDRY, city towel
supply ; shirts , 8c ; collars , 2c ; cuffs , 4c ;

underwear , 6c. 1759 Leavenworth. Tel. 517-
.M4T.5

.
SepH-

RANCHES. .

FOR SALE , cheapest and best cattle ranch ,
300,000 acres. For description address Eu-
gene

¬

Williams , Waco , Texas.M203 Sep. 1C *

RAILWAY TIME CARD.

OMAHA & ST. IXDUIS RAIL-
road

-
Omaha , Kansas City

& Eastern Railroad "TheQulncy Route" Ticket of ¬

fice , 1415 Farnam Street.
Telephone , 322. Depot , Tenth- 1 and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, C23.Leave. . Arrive.-
St.

.
. Louis Cannon Ball
Express a 4:50: pm a SS5: am

Kansas City and Quincy
Local . . . . .a 6:60: am a 9:83: pm-
a Dally.-

OOjijMdlUB

.

KANSAS CITY , St Jo-
seph

¬

& Council Bluffs
Rilln > acS "The Burling ¬

ton Route" Ticket OlHce ,
1502 Fanam Street , Tele-
phone

¬

, 260. Depot , Tenth
and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬

, 310 ,
Leave. Arrive,

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
& Qulncy Railroad "ThoBurlington Route" Ticket
Ofllce. 1502 Farnam St.-
Tel.

.

. 250. Depot Tenth &
Mason Streets. Tele-
phone

¬
, 310-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-

a

.

B:05: am-

a 2:45: pm-

BUELIN'GTON & Mis-
souri

¬

River Railroad
"The Burlington Route"

General Olllces , N. W.
Corner Tenth and Far ¬

nam Streets. Ticket
Offlcn. 1502 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 250.

Depot Tenth and Mason Streets. Tele-
phone 310.

Leave. Arrive.
Lincoln , Hastings and

McCook a 8:40: am a 7:40: pm
Lincoln , Denver , Colo-

rado
¬

, Utan. California.a 4:2i: pm a 3:65: pm
Lincoln , Black Hills.

Montana & Puget
Sound a 4:25: pm a 3:00: pm

Lincoln Local a 7:00: pm alO:3S: am
Lincoln Fast Mall a 3:00: pm alO:35: am
Denver , Colorado , Utah

& California a 6.30 am-
a Dally.

CHICAGO , ROCK IHL-
and & Paclilc Railroad"The Great Rock Isl-
and

¬

Route. " City Tick-
et

¬
Office. 1323 FarnamStreet. Telephone. 4Zi.Depot. Tenth & MtuonStreets. Telephone. C29.

Leave. Arrive.Des Molnes Loral a 7:05: am bll:35: am-
aChicago Express bll:15: am 8iu: am-
aChicago Fast Express.a 5:00: pm 1:25: pm

Bt. Paul Faut Expressa 6:00: pm bll:35: a.m-

v

Lincoln , Colorado Sptjs. ,

Denver , Pueblo and
West a 1:30: pm a : pm

DM ! Molnev. Rook Isl-
and

¬

and Chicago a 7:25: pm a 6:35: pm
Colorado & Texas FJyer.a 6UO pm a 9:00: .m-

u Daily b Ddlly except Sunday ,

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General Offices andTicket Oltlces Southeast Cor-

ner
¬

14th and Doug-law Sta.Telephone , 104. Depot , 15th
and Webster Seta. Telephone
14iS.

, , . . . Leave. Arrive.
St. Louls-anKsas &

Neb. Limited a 3:00: pm a2:53: pm
K. C.-Bt. L. Express. . .a 8KTi; m a 6:00: am
Nebraska Local via

Wceplngv Water b 6:00: pm a 6:00: am-
a Daily , b Dally except Sunday ,

RAILWAY TIMK CARD.

UNION PACIFIC "THKOVKH-
land Route" Gorcrnl Offices.
N. K. Cor. Ninth nnd To mum
BtreoH. City Ticket Office , 130J
Farnam Street. Telephone ,
318. Depot , Tenth nnd Mason
Street * . Telephone , 629-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
"The Overland Limited'-

for Utah Idnho , Men-
tana

-
, California. Ore-

ton and Washington
points a 8:40: am a 4:15: pm

The Colorado Special
for Denver ana all
Colorado point * a 11:65: pm a Gi30 nm

Pnclllo Express for
Denver , Salt Lakes ,
Pacific Const nnd all
western points b 4:23: pm a 6:30: am

Lincoln , Beatrice and
Strombburc Kxnress . .b 4:13: pm b 1:20: pm-

Fremont , Columbus , Nor-
folk , Grand Island and
North PlattD a 4:25: pm b 4:35: pm

Columbus Loc.il b 7:30: pin b 9:30: am
North Pintle Local a 1-iO pm

South Omaha Local Pays. Leaves. 0:20: a.
m.j 7:00: a. m. , 10:10: a. m. ; 3:05: p. in. Arrive * ,
10:4: n. m. ; 3:30: p. m. ; 6:25: p. m. ; 6 p. m ,

Council Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:2u: a. m.
6:40: n m. ; 6:50: n. m. ; 7:33: a. m. ; 9:30: n. m.-

b
.

10:45: a. m , ; 1.25 p. in. ; 2:15: p. m.4:5J; : p. m.
6:25: p. m. ; R.53 p. m. : 8:53: p. m. ; 10:30: p. m
Arrives , C:20: n. m. ; 7:20: a. m. ; S:15: a , m.
8:4: a. m. ; 11:30: a m. ; 3:05: p. m. ; 4:05: p. m.
6:55: p , in , ; 0:30: p. m ; 7:30: p. m. ; 9:35: p m ,

11:00: p , m ; 11:65: p. m ,

a Dally , b Dally except Sunday.

FREMONT , ELKHORN
& Missouri Valley Rail-
road

¬

"The Northwestern
Line" General Oniofs
United States National
Bank Bldg. , Southwest
Corner Twelfth nnd Fnr-

nam
-

Streets. Ticket office , 1401 Farnam
Street. Telephone , 561. Depot. 15th and
Webster Streets. Telephone , 1433-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.
Black Hills , Deadwood ,

Hot Springs a 3:00'pm: a 6:00: pm
'Wyoming , Casper nnd

Douglas d 3:00: pm d 6:00: pm
Hastings , York , David

City , Superior , Geneva ,
Exeter and Howard..b 3:00: pm b 5:00: pm

Norfolk , Verdlgre and
Fremont . . .b 7:30: am blO:25: am

Lincoln , Wahoo and
Fremont . . .b 7:30: am blO:23: am

Fremont Local . . . . . . . . . . . c 7:30: am-
a Dally b Dally except Sunday , c Sun-

d
-

day only. Dally except Saturday.
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

Railroad "The North-
v catcrn Line" General
Offices , United States
National Bank Building.
S. W. Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Streets.Ticket Ollicc. 1401 Farnam Street , Tele-

hone, 6C1. Depot , Tenth und Mason
Streets. Telephone. C29.

Leave. Arrive.-

all:00

.
Sioux City , Mnnkato &

St. Paul , Minneapolis..a 6:50: am a 8:10: cmSt. Paul , Minneapolis ,

Mnnkato & Sioux City.a 5:25: pm : pm-
uSioux City Local a 7:40: am-

a
4:30: pm

Dally.

RAILWAY TIMB CARD.
CHICAGO AORTH. .

western Railway "TheNorthwestern Line"City Ticket Office , 1401
Farnam Street. Tele-phone

¬
, 561. Depot , Tenthand Mason Streets. Tele-phone.-®.

Daylight Chicago -
clai ..a C:40: am p" Local . b 5:23: pm blOlO: am-

a

Eastern Express , Des
Molnes , Marshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids and Chi-cago ¬

. . . . . ..all:05: am 4:05: pm-

a
Atlantic Flyer , Chicago

and East.a 4:55: pm 4:03: pmFast Mall. Chicago to
Omaha. n 2:45: pmOmaha-Chicago Special. a 7:05: pm a 8:15: amFast Mall. 8:30: ama Dally b Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAGO.

.

. ST. PAUL.
Minneapolis & Omaha
Railway "The North-
western

¬
Line" General

Offices , Nebraska Divi-
sion

¬

, 15th and Webster
Sts. City Ticket Office ,

1401 Farnam St. Telephone , 501. Depot , 15th
and Webster Sts.

Leave. Arrive.Twin City Express (for
Sioux City. St. Paul &
Minneapolis ) a 6:00: am

Omaha Passenger a 7:00 pm
Blair , Emerson , Sioux

City , Ponca , Harting-
4on

-
and Bloomnold..b 1:00: pm b2:10: pm

No. 2 Twin City L't'd..a 5:55: pm
No. 1 Omaha Limited. . . a 9:00: am-a Daily , b Dally except Sunday.-

CHICAC1O

.

, MILWAUKEE &St. Paul Railway CityTicket Office , 1604 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 284. De ¬
pot , Tenth and Mason Sts.Telephone , C29.

- Leave. Arrive.Chicago Limited Ex a 6:45: pm a 8:20: amColcaro & Omaha Ex.bll00: am b 3:55: pm
eioux City & Dea Molnej

Express bll:00: am b 3:55: pma Daily , b Dally except Sunday.-

W

.

A B A S H RAILROAD-
Tlcket -

Office , 1415 FarnamStreet. Telephone , 892. De-
pot

¬
, Tenth and MasonStreets. Telpehone , C29.

Leave. Arrive.-
St.

.

. Louis "Canon Ball"
Express a 4:50: pm a 8:35: am-
a.. Dally.

LEGAL , NOTICES.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY.-
AUCTION.

.
.

The following unclaimed baggage will be
sold at public auction at the roams of the
Clay Auction Co. , 620 North 10th St. , Omaha ,
Seb. . commencing at 7:30: p. m. , October 4 ,

1699. and continuing at the same hour each
day until sold :

Boxes marked Wm. Thompson , Dr. E , J-

.O'Cnllaghan.
.

. W. J. Nell.
Zinc trunks marked , Gee , Barraclough ,

Miss M. A. Rockwell , John Parry , John
Harper , J. T. Randall , D. C. Crlsman. G.-

L.
.

. Mock , F. Bowman , S. E. McMahon ,
Winnie Westerbeck. C. E. Speese , A. Len-
steln.

-
. W. D. Snail. G. T. Spelty.

Russet trunk marked , Miss D. Richards ,

S. A. Moore. Lovl E..Dunn.
Canvas finished trunk marked , Taylor

Gleason.
Russet valises marked , A. L. Johnson ,

Martin Dooley , P. McFarlan. 13. Gemlng ,

Joe Dyer , Eustace Hyde , L. Drentwcll13. .

iloffmaster.
Telescope casco marked , J. F. Bonham , II.-

Miller.
.

. Jo0 Evans , R. C. Pralter.
Black valises marked , F. S. Montgomery.
Bundle marked , A. R. Lord , W. J. Thomas.
Also 400 pieces of miscellaneous articles

consisting of guns , bundles , blankets ,

valises , trunks , boxes , chests , etc. , not
marked. A. TRAYNOR ,

83101724. General Baggage Agent.

RAILROAD WORK.
The Dakota Paclllo Railway company will

receive bids at once for the grading and
jrMglng for thirty miles of main line nnd-
tpurfl between Scotta Mills nnd Mystic ,
Sowth Dakota. In whole or port , according
to the ability of the contractor.

The material to be bundled consists of
about equal quantities of earth and solid
rock and fairly heavy. The work must com-
mence

¬

Immediately. Profiles and specifica-
tions

¬

can be seen at Rapid City or nt chief
engineers' camp on the line. S3d 7tM

When others fall consu-

ltSEARLES &

SEARLE-
SOMAHA. .

mvous mm &

PRIVATE mm-
op MEN-

SPECIALIST
Wo guarantee to euro ull cases ourabla of

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY , cured for life.

Nightly Emissions , Lost Manhood , Hydrooele-
Vertcoc le , Gonorrbet , Gleet , SyphllU , Strict-
arc , Piles , Fistula and Rectal Ulcers und

All Private Diseases
and Disorders of Men.

STRICTURE AND GLEET

Consultation fret Call on or address
DR. SEARLES & SEARLES ,

lip So. nth St. OflAHA.

The fraternal organlKatlon * are making
good use of Fraternity building on the ex-

i position groundn nnd the privileges offered
them by the management. Many receptions
nnd dances have been held nnd others are
arranged for. Fraternal dnyi by various
orders have been named and on those occn-
slons

-
largo numbers of the members nnd

their families will visit tha exposition. Unl-
form drill tentnn and band contests will be-

features. . Public speaking , receptions nnd
literary programs will bo provided for.
Special days have been arranged by the fol-
lowing

-
' orders.-

Royal Arcanum , September 4 ; Fraternal
Vnlon of America , September 27 ; Knights of
Pythlns , September 20 ; Knights of Khnrnstui ,

September 28 ; Modern Woodmen , October 12.
' A committee of Odd Fellows is consider-

Ing
-

their date and the United Workmen and
Woodmen of the World will soon make ar-
rangements

¬

fcr days , The Royal Neighbors
will celebrate October 12. A number of
smaller orders nro arranging for special
days. Reduced railroad ratce will bo had
and many excursions will bo conducted by

i tha lodges lu the surrounding country.
, The Royal Arcanum will glvo a reception

nt 4 p. m. on September 4 to the highest
'

ofllccr of the order. All members nnd their
friends nro cordially Invited to attend. It-
Is expected that the biggest days at the ex-

position
¬

will be on some of these npcclnl fra-
ternal

¬

datca.

Fraternal Commissioner F. F. Hoose was
In Chicago last week and extended an Invi-

tation
¬

to the National Fraternal congress ,

which Is composed of the leading orders of-

tbo country , to visit the exposition. This
body represents 3,000,000 members and was
attended by 300 delegates , most of whom arei

'connected with the management of fra-
ternities.

¬

.

Woodmen of the World.
State Deputy B. C. Wood of Iowa wns In

Omaha last week , a visitor at Sovereign
camp. Ho has placed almost 400 now mem-
bers

¬

In the order throughout the state during
the lost mouth.-

On
.

Friday last the now laws of the order
went Into effect , whereby every member
contributes every month to the reserve or
emergency fund. The accumulative certifi-
cate

¬

Is (i new feature and will be a drawing
card for the order.

Sovereign Visitor , the official paper of the
order , will soon publish the pictures of Us
soldier Sovorclcns who have died or been
killed in battle durlnn the last war with
Spain. So far about fourteen have lost
their lives and each certificate has been
honored and oald In full and monuments
have boon erected to their memory.-

Hon.
.

. L. G. Blalno of the Sovereign finance
committee , who has been In Omaha on busi-
ness

¬

connected with the order for the last
month , haa completed his labor nnd re-

turned
¬

to his home at Lyons , la.
During tbo last month the order has added

about 5.000 new members. Quite a number
cf new camps were established in Iowa ; also
o very large addition to the order comes
from Texas.

The Woodmen Circle auxiliary to the
Woodmen of the World , for women. Is mak-
ing

¬

strides toward 10.000 members , having
taken on new llfo since the now administra-
tion

¬

took charne of affairs. The order Is
becoming very popular throughout the union.

Alpha camp No. 1 , Woodmen of the World ,

will put on the morning degrco next Thurs-
day

¬

evening. All are welcome who are in
that degree.

Arc it nn m IJay.
Friday has been designated by the exposi-

tion
¬

management as Royal Arcanum day ,

as on that day the members of that order
will tender their supreme regent , W. Holt
Apgar , a reception at the Fraternal building
on the crounds. The celebration will be
under the auspices of a committee ap-

pointed
¬

by Union Pacific and Pioneer coun-
cils

¬

of Omaha. Knoxall council of South
Omaha and Fidelity council of Council
Bluffs.-

At
.

4 o'clock sharp there will be a grand
rally In the Auditorium , where Bellsteat'B
band will furnish the music for the occa-
sion.

¬

. Judge Baldwin , a member of the order
from Council Bluffs , will preside and Grand
Chaplain T. J. Mackny of Omaha and Su-

preme
¬

Regent Apgar will address the meet ¬

ing. The meetings will lost but one hour
and the speeches will be short , edifying and
instructive.

The committee has worked hard In order
to Insure the success of this celebration and
reduced rates have been secured to the
grounds and to the Midway attractions.
They therefore confidently expect a largo
attendance and a good time-

.of

.

llic Mneenlicca.
Gate City tent , No. CO , Knights of the

Maccabees , held Its regular review last
Thursday evening with a good attendance
and all took n lively interest in the pro ¬

ceedings. Sir Knight Williams Is the now
deputy commander of Omaha. Sir Knight
Al. Faber , who has been sick for a long
tlmo Is improving rapidly. Sir Knights
Andrews , Hewitt , Dodd ,

' Dr. Rose water nnd
Bradley made brief addresses.

The ladles of Holllster hive , No. 21 ,

Ladles of the Maccabees , are meeting with
great success In holding afternoon teas to
Increase their nick benefit fund. A very
pleasant afternoon was spent at the homo
of Lady Commander Dlckson on Tueflday-
last. . The next tea In the series will be-

nt the residence of Mrs. M. B , Walker , 1111

North Nineteenth street , Tuesday afternoon ,

September C , from 2 to 4 o'clock.
Gate City hive , No. 9 , Ladles of the

Maccabees , will hold a picnic at Fort
Omaha September 9 , All Sir Knights and
Lady Maccabees are Invited to attend.

Frnicriuil Union of America ,

Omaha lodge will give a steamboat ride on
the river Tuesday evening , to which nil thoi|
members of the order and their friends are
Invited. I

Banner lodge has received a challenge
from Mondamln lodge for a game of base-
ball , to bo played In the near future. This
lodge will give Its regular open entertain- |
mont the evening of the 14th ,

Mondnmln lodge met Monday night and
witnessed the conferring of the degree of
fraternity upon four candidates , This lodge
will give a lawn social and high-flvo party
at the residence of Frater Rockaflcld ,

Eighteenth and Leavenworth streets , Sep-

tember
¬

12 , The lodge IB making active prep-
arattona

.
to participate In the monster fra-

ternity
¬

i

parade , to be given under the aus1-
plcea '

of the Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben on-

Wednreday evening , September 27. A ren-

ter
. '

of this lodge , now In prrss , will be
ready for distribution tomorrow night. Mem-

bers
¬

desiring same may have a copy by call- |

ing upon Secretary Oetrum ,
|

i

I n ! ( < < ! .Mnint * .
'

Omaha lodge has had n very steady and1

satisfactory growth during the last two
months , the Increase In membership being
over 25 per cent. At present the membera
are very much Interested In the prospective
visit of one of the supreme lodge officers.
Brother Robert L. Harper , the spureme lec-

turer
¬

of the order , has announced that ho
will deliver a lecture at the lodge rooms In
Continental block , on Wednesday , Septem-
ber

¬

6. Invitations and tickets of admission
will be mailed to all members and their
friends , and as the lecture la Illustrated with
over 100 etereoptlcon views , a more than '

usually entertaining affair Is insured-

.Moilrru

.

Woodmen of America ,

The Modern Woodmen of America will
hold a reception at their hall In the Crounaa
block next Friday evening In honor of their
brothers and frl nda In Company L , Ftrtt-
Nebrtsk * . The program Included an ad-
drtes

-
of welcome by J. W. Houd r, reaponta-

i

I by Major W. C. Taylor , nnd addressee by
C. L. Hopper nnd W. B. Cady , venerable
consuls of llcffth nnd tl. M. enmp . find

I Deputy Head Consul Wolfe of Council lllufts
and others. iMuslc will bo turmtlicd by the
Banjo nnd Glee clubs and there will be an
'exhibition drill by the Fowtlera.

At the smoker given by Oi.iah.i camp. No.
120 , Modern Woodmen ofmerle.v at lis
hnll lu the Continental block there was an
attendance of nearly 200. 1'hc evening wns
'spent in smoking and In listening to n
choice literary and music it program. Ite-

fre.Mimcnts
-

were also served. The affair
wts under the direction of C. I ! . Allen , J.
W. Barnetl ami W. 8. Wllmouih.

r.ntrrlnlnnl by SooKNli ItlliMAioux. .

The Scottish lUtr Masons of Omaha gave
a smoker nt Masonl ? hnll Thursday night In
honor of Mr. Herman llollstcdl , who Is a
member of the Scottish Kite bodies In Cln-
clnnntl.

-

. About sixty member * pros-
cut and enjoyed making the iiequulntnnce of
their distinguished brother. MuMrnl miniv
hers were furnished by the Madrigal quartet
nnd refreshments were served

The summer days are drawing to a bob-
tall flush , and coon the snowy pinions of
winter will shake patches of soft white nncnv-
on the generous bosom of old earth , ( Dor1
rowed from the sporting editor's case. )

And the result of this state of affairs Is
that tbo muulclnns who have been away till
summer nro now coming back with renewed
vigor to prosecute the work of n musical
season.

Mr. Keck has come ft am Chnutnuqua ,

whore the breezes blew n former hlrisuto appendage lu the ayof a prominent
mustache.

Mr. Krntz took In a good supply of fresh
ozone and Is b.ick at his atudlo.

Ij We poor unfortunates whooj business In-I
tcrcsts required us to stay at homo should
feel grateful for the fact that wo were not
obliged to go through the trying ordeal of
traveling !

Now , every ono will lay plans , and many
of them will never be carried out. One will
bo about to organize an orchestra , another a
band , still another a great chorus , nnd some
ono will surely have an oratorio society , ami
this gentleman will give a series of recitals ,

and that woman will organize a swell chorus i

of women's voices. Now Is the time for the
phrase "Is going to" do euch nnd such ni

thing and Omaha will be paralyzed , rovoiu-
j lionized , vulcanized and everything else ( ex-

ccpt harmonized ) . Uut the town will wake
i

up as musically slow and stupid as over , and
rubbing Its harmonic eyes will turn over
and take another nap. Meanwhile the bands i

will play , "My nng-tlme Baby. "

The fact Is plain that Omaha is not n
musical town. Strangers coming here ex-
pecting

¬

favors sny that it Is , but those wini

have located here long nnd earnestly know
differently. Mrs. Cotton , who Is probably the
best known teacher In the city , and who isi

entitled to an opinion based on the longest
local experience , probably , said to the writer :
"My pupils sometimes feel BO discouraged
that I am affected , too , because they say
that when they elng , people will always re-
quest

¬

as an encore some Insipid song of the
street. "

This Is Omaha generally. There Is a
colony of real genuine lovers of good music
and It is a pleasure to see -with what avidity
they listen to a concert.

The only trouble Is that this charming
colony Is not largo enough. No , for lie size ,

Omaha Is not a musical city.-
In

.
many eastern cities there arc good

choral societies , good orchestras , good bands ,
etc. , and there arc also good public-spirited
men of means , who are willing to spend a
few thousands or a few hundred dollars each
year for the development of a good musical
atmosphere. This is only a sentiment. Such
a remark Is frequently made to the writer.-
"Music

.

should bo Bclf-supportlng. " It is-
wrong.. The premlPes are wrong. The foun-
dation

¬

Is wronc. Music should not be , can-
not

¬

be , self-supporting any nioro than
schools. But musicians should bo self-
supporting.

-
. Teachers should bo selfsupp-

orting.
¬

. Far be It from the object of this
article to suggest a home for leisure
musicians who would not work. No , what
is wanted is a home where they can work.-
An

.

educational Institution , an auditorium , a
demand for bettor music in the theaters ,

larger orchestras. Then the town will take
a tumble and waken up in dead earnest.-
Muslo

.

will never wake It up , says the cynic.
What nonsense , to bo sure. What wakens
up a camp , a church , a picnic , a park , an
assembly , and what brings the people to a
climax at a convention ?

It is a sentiment. Is it ? What Is an art
gallery ? What goad do pictures In the
progress of commerce ? If this Is a senti-
ment

¬

, what name Is clven to the provision
of a free education In the French language ,
and in the German language , and others , In
our public schools ? Is it for the encourage-
ment

¬

of tbo existence of Irish-Americans ,

German-Americans , Swedish-Americana ,

French-Americans , British-Americans and
goodness knows what else , so that the rarest
thing nowadays to find is a plain , ordinary ,

everyday American ?

Muslo Is an art which needs development.-
We

.

tax our people for the education of chil-

dren
¬

in those languages and in dead lan-
guages

¬

and in painting and drawing , and
only ono teacher is allotted to that greatest
of all arts , that cosmopolitan heart throb ,

music.
Are there any rich men lu Omaha to-

day
¬

registered as patrons of the musical art ?
Any who ulvo wllllncly to the sustenance
thereof ?

No. the burden of Indebtedness Incurred
by attempts to Introduce the best music and
tbo best musicians Into Omaha has been
borne by some musician , who has been
,obliged to take the money for the artists
out of his regular studio Income. If you do
inot believe It ask Joseph Gahm , Haas Albert ,

Franz Adelmann , Oeoree Holbrook ( late
Apollo club ) , IS , M. Jones or the writer , and
drop a line to L. A. Torrens or Martin Calm
of Chicago , and Homer Moore at St , Louis ,

What Is wrong , and whore Is the remedy ?

Will Bomo ono answer ?

The story of "Peer Oynt , " a drama , was
written by Hendrlk Ibson and translated
Into English by Hjalmar HJorth Boycson.
Peer is supposed lo represent a typo of the
modern Norseman , whoso boautfulness
finds consolation In the past achievements
of a distinguished ancestry. He lives u llfu
of Imaginary heroism , and so strong are his
Ideas of what ho might be , that he actually
comes to believe that they ore. real ,

Ho Is the scion of a mighty family which
has been reduced In circumstances. "

His mother AOBO ( pronounced Ooso. )

takes him to task for his Indifference to the
charms and fortunu of one Ingrld , the

(daughter of a rich farmer of Haegatacd ,

who was In love with him.
Peer disposes of the quint Ion In his own

boastful way and tells absurd stories of how
be had ridden reindeer over the glaciers ,

and his mother , being impotunate In her ro-
quest that ho should act differently. la
seized by him and deposited on"tho roof of
a mill , where ho bur.

He appears uninvited at the Hacgstaod
wedding and finds that the bride has shut
herself up In the Btorehouio from her per-
elatent bridegroom , whose appeals she re-
fuses to recognize.

Here Peer Gynt me eta a farmer's daughter
Solvelc. from a neighboring pariah. Jgno-
rant of hla imputation , the fall * to love witht f

him , fascinated by his reokleas behavior :
j

Ho drinks deeply and tells of hla wonderful
powers , at which almost everyone laughs
and Jeers. Enratfod thereby be seeks to
Justify hi * statement ! by a mad escapade ,

and breaking Into the Btorohou** , be iteiej
the bride , leaps up the steep rocks In goat-

like manner , and escapes to the mountain*.
The next srono doil.s! ( Peer "In tlm

morning , " tired of IngrM and nnvlous to find
Solvolg. Ho becomes eventually dlfslpnted ,
A nd lavishes hln attentions Indiscriminately.- .
IHo meets the Troll-wench , clad In green ,

| tthe daughter of the old man of Uoore. She
entices him to the Hnll of the Mountain
1King , the monarch of the Trolls , or , In mod-

j crn parlance. Hrownlcs or dwarfs. The
j Trolls propose to kill Peer , but the kin *
j

IInterferes and offers his daughter nnd halt
of hla kingdom If Peer remains and becomes

| one of them. Peer gives his consent , but
objects to rorne of the Initiation fe-aturw ,
whereupon he Is thrown out of the moun-
tain.

¬

t .

j During his ronmlngs ho meets Solvclg ,

i who Is looking for him. Ho builds a but ,
which , of course , his Imagination makes
Into n castle , nnd decides to live with Sol-
velg.

-
. Hut the Troll-wench appears and

demands her share of Peer and the hut.
| iPeer la frightened and flees Into the valley ,

he finds hla mother on her deathbed-
.jOih'B

.

ninkoi this an Interesting musical
| epoch , "Death of Asa. "

Years clapso and Poor , middle-aged , Is
returning from America on his own pleasure *

jncht. where he has mnde a fortune selling
slave ? , blblrs. whisky , rte. , and when he-

gcca nahoro his companions steal his yacht
| and treasures.-

He
.

has adventures with Anltra , an Arab
dancing; girl , lie Is found questioning the
Sphinx , has an experience In the Cairo mml-

houec
-

1 , he is crowned Kmperor of Hlmclf ,

a miggiutlVQ and appropriate tltlt1 , boards a
ship bound for Norwaydrifts ashore1 nnd finds
Solvclg awaiting him. Ho is now no longer
the young , egotistical Peer Oynt , but Peer ,

, mellowed by ago and experience. Peer the
i realist , Peer the humble , earnest wondoror-

.lleallztng
.

] that she nilqht have been h-
linnlio an 1 that lit could htu- been sonie.-

one
-

, he Is confronted by le. ! h , lit the foim-
II of u Button Moldcr , 'vho shows him that

1ho has really no Individuality , but must
bo made Into common metal again , or , as-

we express It , "Dust to dust. " lie Is pur-

sued
¬

by the demons of phantasj. the sym-

bolical
¬

1 voices of the winds , the slchlng of
tthe trees and the sobbing of the waters , na

| tthough shrieking to him : "Ah1 Peer , how
great thou mlghtst have been hndst thou
but known thyself. "

The choir of the Jewish synagogue will
iresume work tomorrow night.

Mr. Gebhari , polo trombone of the Bell-
ietedt Concert band , will play this morning
iat the First Methodist church. Mr. Gob-

hart will bo remembered as the Boloat! ou

the same Instrument at the Thomas' or-

chestra
¬

concerts which were given at the
exposition last summer. Ho is a splendid

artist. At the eamo church , Mr. Oarclssen
wllf elng In the evening. Mr. Oarclcoen hart

already been hailed as a llnlshPd bns o In

the city.-

Mr.

.

. Sauerbrey , a tenor singer , who halls ,
j from Ohio , l In the city , the guest of Dr.-

i

.

i JStone who In himself a good singer and
' he will probably remain here during the

winter. Ho is finishing the study of medi-

cine.

¬

.

It was a nattering ovation that greeted
the "Greater America March" plnycd by-

Billstedt's band last Thursday night. The

march Is composed by Mr. H. F. L. Eckcr-
raann

-

, an Omaha man of much musical at-

tainment.

¬

. Mr. Eekcrmann , In addition to

his talents as a composer , U also the pos-

sessor
¬

of a very flue boss voice , and la a-

good' nil-round musician. Ho was largely
jInstrumental In building up the musical
colony In Fremont , Neb. , where he used to-

reside. . The march mentioned has much
doah and swing , and will bo popular.

THOMAS J. KELLY.

Miss Julia Otncer. piano studio , Karbach-
block. .

THE

IS THE

ONLY MORNING

TRAIN
TO MONTANA AND

THE PACIFIC COAST

FROM
ST. PAUL AND

MINNEAPOLIS.

Only Train Making Immediate Con-

nections
¬

with All Limited and
Faat Mall Trains from Chi-

cago

¬

aud the East.

RUNS EVERY DAY.

HANDSOME
SUIT
OF
THREE
ROOMS-

on tha fteoond floor looVIni out Intit
the Brand court of

THE

BUILDING
Hardwood floor*. w lla Just redecor-
ated

¬

, electric light , steam he&t , all
night elevator tervice Tea can't
Bnd ti nfl omtr office la Omtbt.

R. C.
PETERS ,
RENTAL
ACENT8.BBR HUlLDlNa


